
dy jug 

| 
Dear : aul, | — «f6/ ts 

The 7oal gadling headed with your FRX POCISL UTS and deted G/26, I ; ru 
wont to SK and MF, oume yeaterdat. I send 2 copy of this fo Sylvia, not Mary, 
pocemss XM heard thi; week thet @he is not well. 

Porbape if I begin with ae axplemation that may be a little redundant te you it 
may hekp. 

In sony wayo 1 get along rather wll, if Ifu se lenge: 
rather well and do some work rather well. but a flight of steps ia « problem end two 
the lit. i aen't make two long flights, as in the DY bailutac, 
I tried it. dome days I can do laws, for no ap arent resein 
whet gen be hard work bat I do it at uy pace. whee the dew 
25 yesterday and with the (acourate) predéotion for mew I 
the accuculute: quali wooed frwe Weenehes onc eaplings af te 
wome decent firewood for se. I get it all onte the 1 os 
the fiend sawed under cower. It did tive ae but I wanted to eet &t all done befere 

snow betaune last years firet lewted untij the end of Aaegh. chat remains sew 1a 
meowely brush, uo ploces ave: a hal! inch. I have a i tadehex I'11 cua 24 through 
when I gan and get it sll beck to nature, as happens even with the avhen. Ay arma are 
neo longer fiabuy, a they cot with ilinee:. aad Lamited wafivity, but i comm do mush 
with thea over ay head, I preaume from the arterial lige. I cum carry eons but 
not a: Devore, a carbon af ay bouks ap fron the celler is'ay iieit and then 1 nave 
te rest a bit. : 

i'm keeping ol] the seceris 1 get ac 1 get thom. I hawe bed to ent up many files 
in the beaament, en you sav. I'm trying not to pat then (nto files whl bach f 

volume Gan he placed in on ideutifying file folder. a 

ities Be 

Mi all the better aleves 

a batter job anc I'm without halp, save for the iti the doe This has oveated 
a living-reon probles. I have eight mopaned cartons basement, the Dallas 

hg other five cane yesterday 
without a ooverias Jetter. I checked tvo cartons. Dee # 103 file, or has a 105 
file in it, tie other hed a 62-109060. They ar: so tight apd beve no binding é0c0 
elip I made a@ ferther chock net to risk mechanical daragh When sohenk starte asain 
I'}) see about sew help. 

I camjt go wp and down the stupa to consult the collar Miles, Where possible, as 
with the initial Dallas files, I want over them before fiiag then and mde copies 
of th: veeerds that apearsé to be intersatéing or useful end oot ap a spectal fie 
of then. 321 do that with 4.0., which ts 6 single box.(@q far, I hopaJ. There should 
be more. 

fos I slve have to be more careful about staion., She Buaday before Anes, for no 
apparent reason, I lost consciousness. 1 was avare it wae goring on and started te 
nae wy way rex the porch inte the living rosu aad ne ae without ocueclenenege, 
slnest to a chair. Fortumately, « friend was with me and Lt was all okay. 1¢ appears 
te some fron the clreulatery ispedin.ote.jat becasse the bigh leve2 ef anti- 
coagalent on which 1 live I's ander strict injunction agaimet falling, or bruising 
dn any way. Ox cutting. they oven weep we in the lab fer 16 minuest after oLthdrewing 
the Tine needle thro.gh which blood samples are tukensy to be sure i den t continues 
to bleed. | “ 

Howsover, the physical activity ia the best medi fey uo, physica ly and saotionally. 
Taie yoar I began to get the place in shape again, a [tide at « tine, daventing new 
néane ae I went. Some of my neighbors stil! sarvel at whet I was able te de, oepectally 
because so uweh of it was dense briars, now all gone, all chowed ap and re uwniag 



There ave ony two things that oa. interfere with ay phystoal ackivity. due is 
the weather, the othe: the nacds of F014 casen. When the weather precludes outeide 
work I got artificial mereise inside but it is not pearly as good. 

Aftue daylight teday's will »4 boginning te akeyel the smew off the lane thet 
you nay redall is the leguth of a football field. That avtivity, which became ehipwing 
fee never ion: than mix inches thick, war lact vinter's axtivity ~ and I de ewan 

the list 1a probably Sylvia's because the fore is ditiexent than yours. io i provide 
om explanation fer wer that I believe i gave you wolthe ¢ 

I also have this in “ing, where I have the drstox to the no~aalled prosecutertal 
volumes. One of the special Dallas indioes ia veing gopied 
others. Theve will bo af greet value to all of you Af yea do not forecless yourselves 
an I think you are now dein: with what nay be necesuary aveitrary file designations 
wat I also believe showid newer eliaduate the FBI files ausbers. If your own rccords 
do not identify by PAL file identifications hew will) you ever be sale te retrieve 
fwom the idwx saicn ia im chose torus? 

When I owe Wistings of petenticl aigeificana ih sane of the Litiention to get 
move yecords, and possibly such wore than that, if yee ar a 
ond no wy of retrieving thee fron the gront nase 
wenoe axe in individesl folders, it wae initialiy « few 

poesible filing in that particular suit and then thet for a day or ap 1'd not be able 
te moved the eertens that bleck access to thom perthcular files inte wadeh Shey are 
to be integrated the frustration passed off. However, there ts thw possibility of 
sone vf thoae reteeds, which I've net beon able to gb over, having concidersble 
inportense in for exanple the speetro/Mis outt. (Ne yo. to Kaas in iadex. Bo oath 
records? Can be v ry dagertant, txp. after Cutout: testimony, vidteh I think you 4e 
aot fully compreherd.) This was the sending te of FSI records on Spectre 
after the initial r: port that Surry sriated, My recollection aay be wrong yut I think 
about “areh or April. and I did aot get the ispresaian that 4t related te the JEU clothes. 
Gf you neces) suything Mbe this it would bo good te have ap socom an possible oo 1 car 
prepexe what Jim nay need for oral argusunte, “hich will be coming up. 

in thos senneution you may want to recall the sigaifioanesg of the earlier suit, 
the and result ané the teaporary impedivent represeagnted in your PA recotés. (I've 
mot yet read them but in flipping saw one “ie can usd this coming week.) Jin aud 1 
turmed it around with that owit. With «a fink judge the BJ ia teyiag to unde it 
all with this ami other current suite. And we do have fisk jadgeal 

Ae I vat and rented au reed the list i tried to thins of tthe udedmm that would 
interest me ani others I know. 1 marked the liate in te eemd you a list of the 
sembers. Thon 1 reglised wet selecting them would be « chare und thea Quugh$ that 
perhaps, eupocially with the interests of ethers, 1 Kad teen too chinely in arder to 
save you tine. fe 1°) sae vou please to smd pe abl, for whieh a cheek will be 
encloned. 4s I read them, the velase not being that great, I may some socrogs what 
cen interest others and if) wil) thea muke copice for them. (Fev exemple I have a 
friend whe ie well cued into th Kefasver records and people. Ths list mentions thon 
aid Inciostes -the aituations ievked inte bui ust ihe mame of tha$ com Ctec. ) 

Jo T*1) eneleea to aech 2 copy of the Uist as rerked up. Be St thie will give 
sone iudieation of apveial iat-reste. If you'l) be gued eneugh to «nclese 4+ with the 
soples when you sem them it will jeg ay senory. 



Thepe still appears te be virtually no recognition of the alguifiosses of these 
FOIA evtdione. (Mm estinates that ve hove 10 eases in cours now — I ane! t imag toesk 
even of toely numbers any sore.) Perhaps the “ronson matter 111 help others do som 
tethiractne. Tf at wove not for mr C... 7508s vad got have that ead ware thet the 
AIS people aissed in going over thowe recenia in the reading room, I sake what 
efforte < can with these things and thea hevi to casp gigging. “thervicoe th. cases 
will not be fought and 1°13 acwer get to meadiny any records. 

imeyite tae fact timt we da Aave disk jwiges tie potertieal is wermeus in these 
lew suite. 1+ will be more apparent to you .hen you geome to receguiae hew opventte 
tie reality your apprainai af Slexey perwonnlily is aad you realise all teat cam come 
from chat this finking cowelttes has bean doing aad #111 yet do. 

(and what an opportundty we missed by not having seeningful responses when that 
was roan? ble) 

In the wat recent past I prepared a 45~page aualyaie of the alluged evidence 
ef Jom tag as a ce-conspirabor, the oomcl ttee's own, Jim, whe wes ill daring that 
peried end whoeee daughter alse was ili briefly, had te file it se it was, a retyped 
cough draft. ‘e's gone over 4+ ani t inks 11 is okays So bas “srdner, wy tae wary, 
The actuality ia net She insenitias created by Lifton and the AID end owreetuated by 
beth in their ego-tripping. these as you should be able to see ave exploited by the 
benkeupt comeittes. The wteff is se bed that it would have been laughed out of « 
moot court in a ian eehool fer submeraals. fh:re ia ao basiea for any of it. Foried, 
fake this liternliy.And evaluate Blavey by it, if rou om. 

Iumedliately after that a %~-page effidevit i: the apectre/Bik case. In it at 
the wor isast fer the future «eo have ai sbeoliateldy lagandide recom, sue teuutted, 
on the basic facts of the crime and investigntion. The cuss, sot just tide affidavit. 
Howve., it iu probable that otisre dav iecerda that Gowld Lave belped with the 
litigation or with juet asking an even better bieterles, record. lebedy enid anything 
4f anyone notice! anytlisg of caja sect. sith the owiser al records read sy as mony 
people it simply dan't posulble that no single onc gev a single potentially useful 
reoord. lo tris I a. saying that at we beet ine dapertence: of taeae csx0oes is not 
in the winds of these who go over the records. or far that eatber ia bew 90 many 
uf thas aye aVailuile - fren 7Oin Gaven uno anticipation of ethers. 

I‘a sorry about this be.augo it cesnn veo do lean well thea we could. Kost af the 
recerds hold no personal values for we. Settiag thes preclades my duing the .ork I 
wamt to do. Se whtls there can be oxolteoment evar eagh things se the Breacen file 
thare was fo help at all in breaking these records free. From the absence of comunt 
yeachiag xa there clec apcwars to be pid no particular interest fa the Wwe ex. sence 
transcripts the getting of which represent go great 4 cout to “im and se Aa you 
know I mernky gavc then awey and cenfinne to Sight Gh: ease fer the Poet transcript, 
which fer my oun writing helda no interest for se. (J's hope ful that the continued 
realatenas to Aiwlecing 1t ari che eTfort to moot by giviag a: the tuo wey lead the 
appeaia court to address what hap.ened throughout that ease. 3f it does it may help 
in other FLA mattece at « tine, vhother or net you #ualige it, ther: are grest 
efforts to nullify or at lenst Gireunvent the Act. ven your Elakey got inte ‘that 
age, if you serrectly weideretood tee publie-rLatloma ginatck called a saport, 
guet ae the W did with dts first ‘ohupter. 

Thanks fox the list and the copies. tincerciy,


